Weekly News & Information:
10/11/20

Please see the list of open stores and restaurants with take away services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Holland & Barrett – open
Pets Corner – open
Marks & Spencer – Food & clothing remain open; M&S Cafe and toilets closed
Dulce’s Patisserie – open for Takeaway and Click & Collect
Kazoku Sevenoaks – open for Takeaway, Click & Collect and Deliveries
Nando’s – open for Takeaway, Click & Collect and Deliveries
Costa Coffee – open for Takeaway
Nonna Cappucini’s – open for Takeaway

We thank you for your patience and understanding during this challenging time. Please keep checking this page and our social
media channels for the latest updates.

Sevenoaks Library is offering a Select and Collect book borrowing service during the November lockdown. We
are also offering pre-bookable 1 hour computer and WiFi sessions at the library.
Our opening hours are Monday to Friday 10am to 5pm, Saturday 9am to 4pm.
Our digital collections are always available.
This includes reference resources as well as free e-books, e-audio books, a vast range of the latest e-magazines
and daily e-newspapers. These can be accessed via www.kent.gov.uk/libs
The Ask a Kent Librarian Service will remain available on 03000 41 64 38, email akl@kent.gov.uk or via
24/7 chat online.
You can now create a free temporary 3-month membership online, without leaving your home. This enables you
to download free eBooks, eAudiobooks, eMagazines, and eNewspapers.

To celebrate with our loyal customers we will be offering a chance to win a free take
away meal this Sunday 15th November.

One lucky winner will receive their meal completely FREE!
We look forward to celebrating with you!
Take Away only at this time, please call or visit the Sun Do to place your order.
Call 01732 453299 or 451348

Contact Us:
Please feel free to contact us and let us know of any useful
information which we can share with our community.
Contact: admin.tp@sevenoakstown.gov.uk

Coronavirus (Covid-19) – practical help and local services in Sevenoaks and Tonbridge
You will find the most up-to-date version of this on our website at www.ageuksevenoaksandtonbridge.org.uk or DOWNLOADS

o

o

Food services: Chapmans Fish Tel: 01732 743319, Chocolate Shop Tel: 01732 742350/07799 485298, Dulce’s
Patisseries Tel: 01732 451779/07790 956485, Marco’s Deli Tel: 01732 469349/07564 410566, Otto’s Tel: 01732
446345/446344, Thind Wine Tel: 01732 452164.
Meals services: Age UK Tel: 01732 454108, Flying Dishes Tel: 01732 460350/07496 489463, Joseph’s Kitchen
Tel: 01732 457304, Kazoku Tel: 01732 463888, Otto’s Tel: 01732 446345/446344, Raj Bari Tel: 01732 743315,
St John’s Fish Bar Tel: 01732 451308.

We publish other local information packs covering:
•
•

Care agencies Care homes Health and wellbeing Help at home Housing
Legal advice and power of attorney Memory loss and dementia Money matters Social activities

NOTICE: Charity shops within Sevenoaks are now closed within the town, please do not leave any donations on the doorstep of
the premises.

Sevenoaks Markets

Under these restrictions, indoor and outdoor markets can remain open for the sale of essential goods only.
Essential goods include:
•

Food and grocery Household goods Hardware supplies Bicycles Pet supplies Newsagents Flowers and plants

Support national Green Friday

What is Green Friday and how can consumers get
involved?
Green Friday takes place from Friday 27th to Monday
29th November and challenges consumers to not rush to
the shops and instead choose to shop local, sustainable
brands or not shop at all. While it can be difficult to
resist those big red 50% off sales tags, research says
most shoppers tend to buy more than they need (or
even want) on any given day. As Oxfam noted during
its 'Second hand September' campaign, "every week 13
million items of clothing ends up in UK landfill" and adds
that throwaway fashion is putting "increasing pressure"
on our planet and its people.
Green Friday encourages people to shop local and
businesses are encouraged to do something good for
the local community e.g. donate to a food bank.

|
If you want to order any the books currently in stock in the bookshop, or have your books gift-wrapped, we’re still operating
our own online shop and will continue to do so. We'll still be updating and adding new books regularly, posting out daily to
addresses all across the UK, and when we have to close the bookshop for browsing on Thursday 5 November, our doors will
still be open for a Click and Collect service.
As well as books, lots of our beautiful greetings cards are available from our online shop, and we'll soon be adding our puzzles
and other gifts and activities for children. All available to buy online and collect from the bookshop.

Vacancy: Sevenoaks District Town Centre Ambassadors
Do you enjoy working outdoors, helping people and have great communication skills?
We are looking for community-minded individuals who are keen to do their bit to help our communities within the
Sevenoaks District through the COVID-19 pandemic. As a Town Centre Ambassador, you will be at the centre
of our communities engaging, advising and supporting them through this challenging time as we endeavour to
control the spread of COVID-19. We need experienced individuals who are excellent communicators, and would
enjoy an outdoor role.
if you or someone you know is interested, view the job opportunities and apply on online. The deadline for
applications is 18 November with interviews taking place on Tuesday 24 November 2020.

Help create a magical walking trail to light up our Neighbourhood
27 November to 31 December 2020

What is it?

Window Wanderland is an uplifting, family-friendly event, where businesses, residents, groups and schools can create
a display for their window, door or garden. These individual windows across the town will transform our streets into
dazzling galleries and the beauty of Sevenoaks’ unique community spirit will be showcased and ablaze for all to see.
Once you’ve created your window display and it can be seen from the road, local residents can enjoy your
creativity. The event is fun, creative, inclusive and spreads a little joy. Go to Sevenoaks Window Wanderland event
page at sevenoakswindowwanderland-2020 for ideas
How can you get involved?
· Promoting this event
· Making a window display
· Light up your window display from 6 to 9pm from 27th November to 31st December
Please contact Alison at council@sevenoakstown.gov.uk if you’d like more information or have any queries.

www.jumblebee.co.uk/thestagsevenoaksonlineauction

